
SWEET TREATS

BANANA FRITTERS $6
with peanut butter caramel sauce

WARM BROWNIE $6
vanilla bean ice cream, chocolate ganache, bourbon caramel sauce

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE SKILLET FOR FOUR $8
vanilla bean ice cream, chocolate caramel drizzle

KIDDIE  EATS
served with chips or fruit cup

GRILLED ALL NATURAL BEEF HOT DOG $6

CLASSIC GRILLED CHEESE ON SOURDOUGH $7
add tomato $1 | add avocado $2 | add bacon $2

MAC AND CHEESE $6
elbow macaroni with house cheese sauce

CHICKEN TENDERS (4 PER ORDER) $7
house breaded all natural chicken tenders

Executive Chef KATHRYN NEIDUS

ASSORTED JUICES
FOUNTAIN SODA
ICED TEA
ARNOLD PALMER
LEMONADE

$2.5
$2.5
$2.5
$2.5
$2.5

POWERADE
COFFEE
16oz. CROOKED RIVER 
COLD BREW COFFEE
ASSORTED TEAS

$2.5
$2.5

$4

$2.5

DRINKS

ONE CLUB DRIVE, HIGHLANDS HEIGHTS, OH 44143 |  440.461.4653



TAKE AWAY MENU
served daily from 11.30a - 8p

SMALL  BITES

HOUSE-MADE CAJUN SEASONED POTATO CHIPS $5
roasted garlic, herb onion dip

HOUSE SOFT PRETZEL $6
served with beer cheese dip

CHEF’S SPECIAL GUACAMOLE $6
served with corn tortilla chips

LOCAL CHEESE PLATE $12 
served with crostini and mustard beer sauce

SIX CRISPY WINGS $7
choose siracha honey, soy glaze, dry cajun or hot bu�alo sauce

PANCETTA POUTINE $9
house french fries, local cheese curds, crispy pancetta, brown gravy

add chicken $5 | add salmon $7

ARUGULA SALAD $7
asian pears, crumbled goat cheese or gorgonzola, spiced pecans, caramelized 
onion vinaigrette

QUINOA & BABY KALE SALAD BOWL $8
charred red onion, roasted thyme, mushrooms, shaved parmesan, slivered 
almonds, lemon vinaigrette

GRILLED ROMAINE CAESAR SALAD $7
shaved parmesan, grilled red onion, peppercorn, caesar dressing, 
torn croutons

RUSTIC SALADS

BIG EATS  all sandwiches served with house chips 

GRILLED ALL NATURAL BEEF HOT DOG $6
served with classic and seasonal add-ons

GREEN MACHINE WRAP $7
collard green wrap, charred corn, avocado, roasted red peppers, black beans, 
lettuce, cilantro tahini dressing

TURKEY & SWISS WRAP $8
roasted turkey, whole grain wrap, swiss cheese, lettuce, shaved onion, marinated 
tomatoes, herb mayo

CLASSIC GRILLED CHEESE ON SOURDOUGH $7
add tomato $1 | add avocado $2 | add bacon $2

GRILLED BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH $9
bacon, cheddar, house pomegranate bbq sauce, crispy onions, apple slaw

HOUSE-MADE TUNA SALAD $8
choose multigrain bread, flour wrap, whole wheat wrap or bed of greens

CUCUMBER BACON CHICKEN SALAD $8
choose multigrain bread, flour wrap, whole wheat wrap or bed of greens

RUSTIC GRILL BURGER $10
Ohio beef burger, griddled onions, house pickles, local greens
choose cheddar, gruyere or pimento cheese spread
add bacon $2 | add mushrooms $2 | add a fried egg $2

HOUSE-MADE VEGGIE BURGER $8
homemade veggie patty, griddled onions, house pickles, local greens
choose cheddar, gruyere or pimento cheese spread
add avocado $2 | add mushrooms $2 | add a fried egg $2

TROUT SANDWICH $12
cajun or pan-fried trout, italian bread, lettuce, tomato, house mayonnaise

SHRIMP TACOS (3 PER ORDER) $12
pico de gallo, fresh slaw, mexican cojita cheese, crème fraiche, flour tortillas

BAKED HAM & SWISS SLIDERS (3 PER ORDER) $8
caramelized onions, dijon and black sesame seed marinade

FLATBREAD PIZZA -  ask about our daily selection and prices
house-cut french fries        side salad        fruit cupSIDES $3


